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Preferential concentration of inertial particles in turbulent ow is studied by high resolution

directnum ericalsim ulations oftwo-dim ensionalturbulence. The form ation ofnetwork-like regions

ofhigh particle density,characterized by a length scale which depends on the Stokes num ber of

inertialparticles,isobserved.Atsm allerscales,thesize ofem pty regionsappearsto bedistributed

according to a scaling law.

The transport of inertialparticles in  uids displays

propertiestypicalofcom pressiblem otion even in incom -

pressible ows.Thisisa consequenceofthedi� erenceof

density between particles and  uid. The m ost peculiar

e� ectisthespontaneousgeneration ofinhom ogeneityout

ofan initially hom ogeneousdistribution.The clustering

ofinertialparticleshasim portantphysicalapplications,

from rain generation [1], to pollutant distribution and

com bustion [2].Starting from the � rstexam plesin lam -

inar  ow [3],it is now dem onstrated both num erically

[4,5,6]and experim entally [7,8]thatalso in fully devel-

oped turbulence there isa tendency ofinertialparticles

to form sm allscaleclusters.The param etercharacteriz-

ing the e� ectofinertia isthe Stokesnum berSt,de� ned

as the ratio between the particle viscous response tim e

�s and a characteristic tim e ofthe  ow �v. In the lim it

St! 0 inertialparticlesrecoverthe m otion of uid par-

ticlesand no clusterization isexpected. In the opposite

lim it St ! 1 particles becom e less and less in uenced

by the velocity � eld. The m ost interesting situation is

observed forinterm ediatevaluesofStwherestrong clus-

terization isobserved [6,7].

In thecaseofasm ooth velocity� eld theEulerian char-

acteristic tim e �v isa wellde� ned quantity asitcan be

identi� ed with the inverseLyapunov exponent�v = �
� 1
1

of uid trajectories. In this case som e generaltheoreti-

calpredictionsare possible [9,10]such asthe exponen-

tialgrowth ofhigh order concentration m om ents. De-

tailed num ericalsim ulations in a chaotic random  ow

have shown m axim alclusterization (m easured in term s

ofthedim ension oftheLagrangian attractor)fora value

St’ 0:1 [11].

In the case ofturbulent ow,where the velocity � eld

is not sm ooth,a sim ple scaling argum entsuggests that

m axim al com pressibility e� ects are produced by the

sm allest,dissipative scales [10]. Nevertheless,for su� -

ciently large valuesofSt,the particle response tim e in-

troducesa characteristicscalein theinertialrangewhich

breaksthe scale invarianceofthe velocity � eld and pro-

duces,aswe willsee,large scalesinhom ogeneity in par-

ticle distribution.

Them otion ofasphericalparticlein an incom pressible

 ow,when the size ofthe particle is so sm allthat the

surrounding  ow can be approxim ated by a Stokes ow,

isgoverned by the setofequations[12]

8

<

:

_x = v

_v = � 1
�s
[v � u(x(t);t)]+ �d

dt
u(x(t);t)

(1)

where v representsthe Lagrangian velocity ofthe parti-

cle,�= 3�0=(�0+ 2�)and �and �0 arethedensityofpar-

ticle and  uid respectively. In (1)u(x;t)representsthe

velocity � eld whose evolution is given by Navier-Stokes

equations

@u

@t
+ u � r u = � r p+ �� u + f (2)

In whatfollows,wewillconsiderthelim itheavy particles

such that�’ 0.In thislim ititiseasy to show thatthe

Lagrangian velocity possesses a com pressible part [10]:

expanding (1) to � rst order in �s and using r � u = 0,

oneobtains,from (2)

r � v ’ � �sr � (u � r u)6= 0 (3)

From (3) it is possible to give a dim ensional estim a-

tion ofthe relative im portance ofthe com pressible part

for a turbulent velocity � eld with scaling exponent h,

�‘u � U (‘=L)h,L and U beingacharacteristiclargescale

and velocity. The scaling exponentforthe com pressible

com ponentofv is�‘v � U (‘=L)2h� 1 and thusthe rela-

tive com pressibility scales as (‘=L)h� 1,i.e. reaches the

m axim um value at the viscous scale [10]. Nevertheless,

wewillseethatthepresenceofinertialrangeofscalesin

theturbulent ow generateslargescalestructuresin the

particledistribution atlargeSt.

In this letter we address the problem of trans-

port ofheavy inertialparticles in fully developed two-

dim ensional turbulence in the inverse cascade regim e.

High resolution direct num erical sim ulations of two-

dim ensionalNavier-Stokesequation with white in tim e,

random forcing f localized atsm allscales‘f have been

perform ed.Ascustom ary,a friction term � �u isadded

http://arxiv.org/abs/nlin/0310029v1
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FIG .1: Snapshotsofparticleconcentrationstaken atthesam e tim ein stationary condition fortwo realizationswith di�erent

Stokesnum bersSt= 0:12 (left)and St= 1:2 (right)started from identicalinitialconditionsand advected by thesam eturbulent

ow. The num berofparticles in both cases is 1024
2
. G ray levels correspond to particle concentration. Turbulentvelocity is

obtained by integration oftwo-dim ensionalNavier{Stokesequation by a standard pseudo-spectralcodeon doubly periodicunit

square dom ain atresolution N
2
= 1024

2
.

to (2)in orderto extractenergy from the system atthe

friction scale ‘fr � "1=2�� 3=2. The interm ediate scales

‘f � ‘ � ‘fr de� ne the inertialrange in which K ol-

m ogorov scaling �‘u � U (‘=L)1=3 is observed [13]. La-

grangian tracers are placed at random with initialzero

velocity and integrated according to (1)with a given �s.

Aftera scratch run long several�s,Lagrangian statistics

isaccum ulated fortypically som etensof�s.Stokestim e

ism ade dim ensionlessby rescaling with the Lagrangian

Lyapunov exponentof uid particles,St� �1�s. Fig.1

showstypicaldistributionsofinertialtracersin station-

ary conditionsatdi� erentvaluesofSt,obtained starting

from thesam einitialrandom distribution.O neobserves

in both cases strong inhom ogeneous distributions with

em pty \holes",in thesecond caseon m uch largerscales.

M axim um com pressibility e� ectsareexpected atsm all

scalesand can be described by the Lyapunov spectrum

forinertialparticles.W erecallthatfora genericdynam -

icalsystem the sum of the Lyapunov exponents gives

theexponentialrateofexpansion (orcontraction)ofthe

hypervolum e in phase space. In our case,from (1) we

have
P

i= 1;4
�i = � 2=�s,thusvolum esare contracted at

aconstantrate.Letusobservethatwhen �s ! 1 ,phase

space contraction rate vanishes,and we thusexpectless

clusterization. As a consequence ofthe structure of(1)

we� nd thattwo Lyapunov exponentsarecloseto � 1=�s,

representing therateofadjustm entofLagrangian veloc-

ity to the Eulerian one.The � rstLyapunov exponentis

found positive,asthetrajectoriesarechaoticand thesec-

ond,negative,determ inesthedim ension oftheattractor

according to the de� nition ofLyapunov dim ension [14]

dL = K +

P K

i= 1
�i

j�K + 1j
(4)

where K is de� ned as the largest integer such that
P K

i= 1
�i � 0. In the insetofFig.2 we show the depen-

denceofthe� rstLyapunov exponenton Stokesnum ber.

AsStincreases,�1(St)decreasesm onotonically from the

neutralvalue �1(0) ’ 0:72. The behavior ofLyapunov

dim ension is also shown in Fig.2. In the lim itSt! 0,

particles becom e neutraland thus one recovers the ho-

m ogeneousdistribution with dL = 2. The presence ofa

m inim um around St’ 0:1 wasalready discussed in the

case ofsm ooth  ow [11]and indicatesa value forwhich

com pressibility e� ects are m axim um . W e rem ark that

the curve dL (St)ofFig.2 isalm ostidenticalto the one

obtained in syntheticsm ooth  ow [11],and isthusinsen-

sitiveto thepresenceofthehierarchy ofscalestypicalof

a turbulent ow.

In the turbulent scenario,instead ofbecom ing m ore

hom ogeneous,forincreasing Stthe inertialparticle dis-

tribution develops structures on larger scales,as is evi-

dent in Fig.1. The m ost evident dishom ogeneities are

related to thepresenceofem pty regions(\holes")on dif-

ferentscales.W e havethusstudied the holestatisticsat

varying Stokesnum ber.

W ehaveperform ed a coarsegraining ofthesystem by

dividing itinto sm allboxesform ing thesitesofa square

lattice and counting the num ber ofparticles contained

in each sm allbox. From this coarse grained density we

havecom puted theprobability density function ofholes,

de� ned asconnected regionsofem pty boxes.

Probability density functions (pdf) ofhole areas are

shown in Fig. 3 for di� erent Stokes num bers. The

hole distributions follow a power law with an exponent

� 1:8 � 0:2 up to an exponentialcuto� at a scale ASt

which m ovesto largersizeswith St,asshown in the in-

setofFig.3. Atvariance with the sm ooth  ow case,in
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FIG . 2: Lyapunov dim ension for heavy particles in two-

dim ensionalturbulence as a function ofthe Stokes num ber.

Inset:the �rstLyapunov exponent�1.
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FIG .3:Probability density functions(pdf)ofholeareas,nor-

m alized with the area ofthe box,forSt= 0:12 (+ ),St= 0:6

(�),St= 1:2 (�)and St= 2:4 (� ).Holesare de�ned ascon-
nected regionsofcoarsegrained distribution with zerodensity.

Probability density functionsarecom puted over100 indepen-

dentrealizationsof1024
2
particleseach.In theinsetweshow

the dependence ofthe cuto� area A St (de�ned by the con-

dition that 1% ofholes has larger area) on St. The robust-

nessoftheholearea censuswith respectto particle statistics

have been checked by increasing the num beroftracersup to

4 � 10
6
.

which particledensity recovershom ogeneity forSt> 0:1

[11],in theturbulentcaseinhom ogeneitiesarepushed to

largerscaleswhen increasing St.

The hole area pdf is independent on the num ber of

particles used in the sim ulations. This is a non trivial

property,re ecting thefactthatinertialparticlescluster

on network-like structures where a clear-cutdistinction

between em pty regions and particle-rich regions can be

observed. W e have also veri� ed that the choice ofthe

sm allcoarsegraining scaledoesnotm odify theholearea

pdfatlargerscales.

These results support the following physicalpicture.

According to (1),heavy particles� lteroutvelocity  uc-

tuationson tim escalesshorterthan �S.W em ay thusex-

pectthatinhom ogeneity doesappearata scale‘S whose

characteristic tim e isoforderof�S. Fora velocity � eld

with a roughness exponent h � 1, this would lead to

A St � St
2=(1� h)

,i.e. to the increase ofhole areas with

St,in qualitative agreem entwith Fig.3. Clusterization

ofinertialparticles in turbulence appears to be a self-

sim ilarprocessup the cuto� scale ASt. Indeed the pdfs

ofhole areas collapse when areas are rescaled with the

cuto� area,asshown in Fig.4.
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FIG .4: Probability density functions ofhole areas rescaled

with the cuto� areas A St com puted from Fig.3. Sym bols as

in Fig.3.

A naturalm easure ofthe degree ofclusterization of

inertialparticles which has been considered in the lit-

erature [4,6,7]is the deviation ofthe particle density

distribution from Poisson law,D (R)= (�R � �
(P )

R
)=�R ,

where�R and �R representthem ean and standard devia-

tion ofparticledistribution coarsegrained atscaleR and

�
(P )

R
isthe corresponding standard deviation fora Pois-

son distribution. The m axim um ofthe deviation D (R),

which dependson St(seeFig.5)isthen used forde� ning

the typicalscale ofclusters,R St. W e have found that

this de� nition ofD (R) is strongly sensitive to particle

statistics,nevertheless,the increase ofR St on St(inset

ofFig.5)seem sto be a robustresult.

The presence ofstructuresin the inertialparticle dis-

tribution isoften attributed [4]tothefactthatheavypar-

ticlesareexpelled from vorticalregions.Although struc-

tures are related to the presence ofm any active scales

in the turbulent  ow,one should recallthat in 2D tur-

bulence,asa consequenceofthedirectvorticity cascade,

vorticity is concentrated atthe sm allscales[13]and no

large scale coherentstructuresappear. Holesem erge as

a result ofthe delayed dynam ics (1), which � lters the

scalesofthe underlying turbulent ow characterized by

tim esofthe orderofthe Stokestim e �s.
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FIG .5: D eviation ofthe inertialparticle distribution from

Poisson law asa function ofthecoarsegrain scalefordi�erent

St. The m axim um ofD (R ) de�nes the clusterization scale

R S t,whose dependence on Stisshown in the inset.

Asdiscussed before,clustering occursalso in synthetic

 owswhere a hierarchy oftim e scalesis absent,justas

a consequenceofthe dissipative characterofthe m otion

[11]. However,it appears from our sim ulations that to

fully understand the geom etry ofinertialparticle distri-

bution in aturbulent ow thepresenceofstructureschar-

acterized by a largesetoftim escalescannotbeignored.

W econcludethatthegeom etryofinertialparticleclus-

ters in developed turbulence is controlled both by the

dissipative e� ective dynam ics ofthe particle m otion at

sm allscales,and by the tendency ofinertialparticlesto

� ltertheactivescalescharacterized by tim esoftheorder

ofthe characteristic relaxation tim e ofthe particles. A

fullunderstanding ofthegeom etry ofparticleclustersin

developed turbulence isparticularly relevantfor several

applications,such as coalescence processes or chem ical

reactions.The reaction rate oftwo chem icalspeciesisa

function oftheirconcentration.W hen particlesofdi� er-

entspecies are transported by the sam e turbulent  ow,

their localconcentrations are not independent and the

presenceoflargescale correlationsin the particle distri-

bution can in principlein uence the reaction velocity.
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